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WAR DPOH YEHDORS

OF DISEASED HEAT

food Commissioner Harm&n Gets
Permission from Attorney General

to Proceed Against Ord Men.

JILL TO POINT IS TAKEN ,UP

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 10. -(-Special.) LouU
Iarat a butcher at Ord, Neb., and

Charles Prion, a farmer living near Ord,
are to he proceeded against by the county
authorities on Ule charge of aelllnc
deseaaed meat. -

The charge la to bo brought In con-

nection with an alleged transaction In
whloh the farmer aold the butcher a calf
suffering? from spinal meningitis.

Attorney eUneral Heed . this morning
directed the county attorney of Valley
county to proceed agatnot both the farmer
and the butcher. His action was taken
at the request of Food Commissioner
Harman, who Investigated the caae. The
attorney general advised the local au-
thorities that he would furnish them any
assistance they might desre.

H. R..248, the Fries bill, making It a
fenlony to sell meat from diseased anl- -'
Jnals, was recommended by the Judiciary
committee today to pass with an amend-
ment making the penalty $100 to $1,000
Xlne, or six onths'ln the penitentiary.

Railroad Mri Petltloau .

Chairman of the house and senate com-
mittees on railroads have received letters
from division No. 183 of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, .locate at
Omaha, asking for the passage of H. R.
Io. 584. This bill requires all persons
operating motor vehicles to come to 4
full stop before crossing railroad tracks.

The engineers bespeak the "mental
anguish and regret" that comes to them,
following accident. Another contention
advanced by them Isthat the heavier
vehicles are likely to dcraij a train.

Kstrariltloa for Cobra a. .
Governor Morchead has honored ex

tradition papers for Sablna Cohran, who
Is wanted at Chicago, for the alleged
theft of a diamond ring and a watch. She
Is being held at Omaha. It Is aleged that
ane stole articles worth $295 from one Joe
iE. Miller.

Officials to HaAtlns-s- .

Auditor Smith and Treasurer Hall a
attending the convention of county clerks
and county treasurer, which is being held
at Hastings. v -

' '
. Thomas to Winer.

State Superintendent Thomas went to. .. .1v I 1. ji""""" neunrwar io speaK at a
patriotic patrons" meeting.. A series of

meetings covering the week are being
aeia mere, -

COLUMBUS SENDS CAR

OF FLOUR TO BELGIUM

COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)
1A car of flour destined for the Belgian
sufferers was sent from Columbus and
the Elevator Roller Mills In this .city.
The flour was purchased with the funds
raised through subscription - David
Thomas and Albert Stenger several week

go, amounting to 1760, which" amount
represented donations from thl elty,
iflatte Center and Monroe. The local
mills cut the price to K a barrel. .

SEWARD WILL VOTE ON
HIGH SCHOOL BOND ISSUE

SEWARD. Neb.. Feb. 10. (Special.)
At a mass meeting last night of the
aehoo) patrons of district No. 8, Including
the, city of Seward, It was resolved to
submit to the voters of this school
trlct a proposition to issue bonds to the
amount of S6O.O0O to erect a new high
school here. The proposition of Issuing
these bonds will be submitted at the
spring election.

News Notes of Beward.
SEWARD. Neb., Feb.

Dana Bartholomew, the oldest man in this
county, died at his home at Tamora
Monday. His body will be taken to Aur-

ora,,-III., for Interment.
John Jackson was 'arrested and lodged

In Jail yesterday on the charge of stealing
a small sum of money and a number. of
articles from the office of Dr. Hlrsch.

Dockie's jewelry store at UUca burned
to the ground last night. The stock was
Insured for 12 000, '

T. Krieghauaer was badly Injured yes-
terday- by a fall on the tee in bis farm
yard.

Miss Anna Rochler and I Herman
Bluhm were married at the German

Severe Blosd

With Magic Effect, Great Rem-
edy Makes Disease

Disappear.- -.

At si most say drag stors you .may es-ta- la

S. B. S.. the tamoua blood pari tier,
aad you then have veritable wlsard
that makes all blood trochlea vanlah. lour
Btuinai-- takes kindly te 8. 8. 8., It rushes
Into your blood. Is a purifying wars, makes
the liver, kidneys, bladder aod akla work
la harmony; stops accumulation that bars
csused rbeumetiuo, rstarrn, awollea glands,
aore throat sad skin eruptions.

Just as food makes blood, so does 8. 8. 8.
follow the process of digestion to stimu-
late natural secretions to protect ua agalnat
toe ravages of disease genua We are wall
aware of the fact that tbese germs are
apt to be latent wltala us te break forth
la violent eruptlona of the skin whenever
the a rat em Is In s low state of restate ore.
Aad It, Is to both prevent these eruptions
or te get rid of thria tost Nature gave as
such sa ally as 8. 8., 8. It Is purely
vegetable, contains no mercury, snd yet It
overcomes tbose serious troubles for wblrfe
mercury baa been employed for sges. Is
every eomniunltv are people wbo know this
te b true. Tbey owe te 8. 8. 8. tbelr
recovery. Get a bottle today. Befuee all
substitutes, s, Read the folder around tbe
bottle that tella of the wonderful work
belug done br the meiiiial oVpartutat la
assisting ueers of B. 8. B. For a special
book oo blood troubles sddreas The swift

Nebraska
KvaniMloal church yrstrday afternoon
IS if T mr A Hii..

A good many cars of sheep fed here this
winter are being shipped out.

Twenty Nebraska ,
Cities Send Men
' To State Meeting
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Feb. Sixty-fiv- e
delegatea representing twenty cities

and towns of the state attended . the
opening session of the sixth annual con-

vention of the League of Nebraska Mu-
nicipalities. The delegates gathered early
because they are hero loaded to the brim
for three or four bills In the legislature,
which they consider vitally affect hlme
rule In Nebraska.

Mayor Zehrung of Lincoln, in his ad-
dress of welcome, let It be knnwn that
the Lincoln officials "have not been sleep-
ing regarding certain bllla In the legis-
lature, having In mind Peterson's meat
ore, which would take the control of
street railways from city governments
and put It In the hands of the State Rail-
way commission.

Strong municipal ownership advocates
as well as strong al owner-
ship were In the convention either as
delegates or lobbyists.

Among the cities represente are:
Beatrice, Kearney, Hastings, Fremont,

Norfolk. Nebraska Cltv. FiExeter. Valentine, Chadron, Franklin,'
University Place. Hnwnll n
Llller. Falrbviry. McCook, College View!
Lincoln,

( Syracuse an J Beaver Crossing.

Roberts Weeps as .

Is Taken to Prison
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Feb. 10.-(-

clai Telegram.) Showing real emotion for
the first time since his conviction of
murder, Roy Roberts left this city today
for Lincoln,' where he must meet death
tn . the electric chair unless something
unexpected should happen.

Roberts eyes were red with weeping as
he was led through the crowd of curious
onlookers from the automobile to the
station.

Roberts was accompanied by Sheriff
Salisbury, his deputy and County Attor-
ney Glbbe. He was shackled to Charles
Stevens, who Is being sent up for three
years on a charge of burning haystacks
near hers on' a cold night to warm him-
self. This person expressed disappoint-
ment that ha didn't get twenty years for
his offense?

NORFOLK'S POPULATION
SHOWS STEADY GROWTH

NORFOLK, Neb.. Feb. I 10. -(-Special
Telegram.) Norfolk's population Is now
8.075, according to the , Kefcer Directory
company, which furnished a census of
the city. This Is an Increase of 1000 In
four years.

HASTINGS CHURCH PLANS
i MOVIES FOR CHILDREN

HASTINGS. Neb., Feb.
In the design for the new $70,000 Meth-
odist church which will be erected this
year provision la made for moving pic-
tures', the board having tentatively agreed
to giro picture shows twice a week.

'- -f
I Notes from Beatrice.

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)
(Walter Johnson, a resident of Beatrice
since 1881, died Tuesday morning of pneu
monia, aged B years. He was a native
of Germany aad leaves a widow and five
sons. '

An execution for 16,690. was Issued on
Tuesday In the district court against
David Pothast of this city. This Is the
amount .claimed to be due Catherine Pot
hast as alimony and judgment when she
was granted a divorce from David Pot- -
haafsome months ago.. ;

Mary C, Cramer. Cortland, was granted
a divorce from George Cramer In the dis
trict court Tuesday The plaintiff al-
leged desertion and nonsupport. .

Judgments amounting to nearly 16,000
were entered against the Paddock Hotel
company of this city Tuesday by Judge
Pemberton of the distriotxourt. The
Plaintiffs are Jette Collman, Telford A
Watson, Eva Rogers and the Beatrice
Iron Works. . ,

Batrle Haa Jltaey Baa.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 10. Mrs. Jennie

Murphy haa the distinction of operating
and controlling Beatrloe's first utnav
bus line, which was started here Tues
day. At present the bus covers part of
the territory in the, eastern part of. the
city.

awial Verolc Ulvew. '
HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb.

Oeorge Klein, who brought suit against
Adam Breeds', editor of the Tribune, for
110,000 damages for alleged libel, was given
a verdict for IS in the district court to-
day.

Iowa" Congressman
Says Wilson Moved
' Board in Rate Deal

WASHINGTON, Feb. JO. Representa-
tive Good of Iowa, republican, threw tbe
bouse Into a tempest of debate today by
declaring . President ; Wilson had In-
fluenced the Interstate Commerce com-
mission In Its recent decision granting
freight rate Increases.

The debate, was on sn Item of 13,000,000

la the sundry eivll bill for the physical
valuation of rallroada .

v

Representatives FlUgerald, Moss and
Gordon defended the president.

"No one seriously believed," said Rep-
resentative Fitsgerald, "that the presi-
dent haa attempted to coerce members
of the commission to render any decision
In tbe way the evidence would Indicate.
The president has not attempted to In-

fluence the commission on any point
whatever."

German Annoys
- Ambassador Gerard

BERLIN, Feb.." 10.--Via London.-Wh- lle

Ambassador Gerard and a party
from the American embassy were St-

eading a theater last night they were
greatly annoyed by a man In the
audience, who protested because they
were speaking EngUah. When this man
was Informed that his remarks were
directed sgalnst the American ambassa-
dor he began a loud and violent t,trada
sgalnst the I'nlted flutes for perm'ttlg
the exportation of arms. The man finally
waa suppressed.
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Nebraska

COMPANIES HIT NEW SNAG

Secretary of State Pool rinds Big"

Number that Rare Failed
to Incorporate.

WILL TAKE STEPS AT ONCE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. teor-ta- ry

of State Pool has discover that
there are about seventy Insurance com-
panies doing business in the state who
have failed to Incorporate and are there-
fore working In defiance of law and are
liable to prosecution.

Many of these companies are mutual
and according to the attorney general the
members thereof are assuming unlimited
responsibility anHiabllity because it Is a
partnership pure and simple.

The attention of the attorney, general
has been called to Vie matter by Secre-
tary of State Pool for he believes that
they should be required to pay the fee
of two dollars and oome tn under the
requirements of the law.

View of Attorney Geaeral.
The opinion of the attorney geaeral is

as follows: '

With reference I
In which you aay that seventy companies
"'7 a inxurance companlee Inmw state without having first filed Injuur oiun meir articles of Incorporation.
win aay It Is a great surprise that sucha state of facta, exists. They should beon file In your office, the fees provided

iw Miuuia nave oeen paid in "ad-vance Into the state treasury, and, uponyour certificate showing that the articlesof Inrnrnnratinn ni tuiwHutini, k. .4 k
1 filed In your office, permission by the

iaie insurance Board, through Its eecre
lary, should have Issued permitting anr

Mowing sucn companies to write insurance.
Any attempt to contract a mutual aa- -

Bennment iiaoiiny ny any aucn companies.
without being first Incorporated and theart Idea of Incorporation ruwi in vmi
office and that of the county clerk ofthe county where the principal place of
"mineis in to oe iranaacien, ann there-after permission obtained from the stateinsurance board, would be creating un-

limited liability on the pert of the severslmembers as a ttartnershln nur nA
simple, and which was not contemplated
by the Insurance code, the laws of thestate, and. no doubt, not the Intention of
inmw wno are interested in the several

1 aware of Companies.
The names of the offending companies

are given as follows:
Antelope County Farmers Mutual,

NellKh.
I'.Rttle Creek Mutual. Battle 'CreoVr.
Hor.ne County Farmers Mutual, Albion.
iwjya ounty f armers Mutual Neper.
edar County German Fanners' Mutual

ire, nanington.
Clav Countv Mutual. nl v Crmtr
Dawson County Farmers Mutual, Lex- -
lorchester Farmers Mutual, Dorchester.
nweiiing liouee Mutual. Lincoln.
Farm Central Mutual Klra. H at in ire
Farmers' Alliance Fire and Lightning

aiii-uRi- Aurora.Farmers A haa i..i TA-n- .n Ti k.

Farmers Mutual Flro and Lightning of
Farmer Mutual of Thayer County,

uarteion. 'Farmers Mutual of Geneva. Fairmont.
Farmers Mutual Insurance Association

or, uodge Lounty, Ames.
Farmers Mutual Homo, Hooper.
Farmers Mutual Home Tome So. Hooper.
Farmers Mutual of Buffalo County,

xie&rney.
Farmers Mutual of Nebraska. T.lnmln.
Farmers Mutual of Burt, Cuming andDodge Counties, Oakland.
Farmers Mutual of Madison, .'Pierce,

Wayne and Stanton. Norfolk.
Farmes' Mutual Fire of Madison; Platte

ana niaum, Aiaaison.
Farmers Mutual of Plymouth, Plymouth.
Farmers Mutual Fire and Live StockT1 - ...,V.
Farmers Mutual c Saunders County,

Ithaoa.
Farmers' Mutual of Scott's ' Bluff

. ...41 Cl A.I Til.. MM

f armers Mutual of wausa. Wausa. v

Farmers Mutual of York County. York.
Farmers Union Mutual, Fremont.
Franklin Oounty . Farmers Mutual.'

Franklin.
Furnas Countv Farmers Mutual. Beavn- -

City.
Gage County Fire and Lirhtnlng. Tor

nado and Cyclone Mutual, lilue Hprings.
uerman rwrmers Mutual, l oion. -- -,

tierman Farmera Mutual Fire. Klkho
German Farmers Mutual of Eartrv

County, Gretna.
uerman farmers Mutual xnsuranca As

sociation, Howard.
German Farmera Mutual Firs of York

County, York.
uerman Mutual t or uoage ' uounry.

Scrlbner.
German Mutual Fire of Nemaha County

and Vicinity, Johnson.
Uerman Mutual of Ballna- - and Reward

Counties, Mil ford.
Grange and Farmers Mutual, Blair.
Grange' Mutual of Custer County,

Broken Bow.
Hammond Precinct Mutual, Davenport.
Jefferson County Mutual, Diller.
Kearney County Farmers Mutual, Mln-de- n.

Lancaster County Farmers Mutual, Ben-
nett. .

Lancaster and Gaga Farmers Mutual.
Firth.

Leigh German Farmers Mutual. Leigh.
Madison county FarmersVMutual. Battle

Creek.
- Mutual Protect Ke Fire Association,
Seward.

Nebraska Lumbermen's .Mutual Insur-
ance Association, Lincoln.

Nebraska Mutual, Lincoln.
Nemaha County Farmers Mutual Flro

and Lightning, Auburn
North Platte Mutual Tornado, Norfolk.
Nuckolls County Farmers Mutual, Nel-

son.
Nysted Farmers Mutusl. Dannebrog.
Pawnee County Mutual, Pawnee City.
Phelps County Fasmers Mutual Fire snd

Lightning, Holdrege.
Pierce county f armers Mutual, Fierce.

' Platte Mutual. Plattsmouth.
Polk and Butler County Farmers Mu-

tual, Osceola.
Richardson County - Farmers Mutual,

Falls City. , "

lloman Cathollo Farmers Mutual.
Petersburg. .

Scandinavian Mutual Fire, Lightning
and Tornado, Axtell.

Scandinavian Mutual Live Mock, Axteli.
State Farmera Mutual, South Omaha.
rlterllng Farm Mutual,' Adams.
Svea Mutual lnaurance Association.

Malmo.
Washington County Scandinavian Mu-

tual, Kennard.
Western I'nlon Mutual Insurance Asso-

ciation, Wllber.
Wilcox Farmers Mutual Fir and Light-

ning, WUcox.

Treavsarere Elect Officer.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. 10. (Special

Telegram.) The Nebraska Association of
County Treasurers tonight elected tbe
following officers: President. W. F. De-lan-

Butler; vice president. T. N. Henry,
North Loup; secretary. Noon McMurreo,
Beaver City. '.The convention adjourned,
leaving the meeting place to be se-

lected by a referendum vote..

A Personal ( at.
There are ed "honey and tar"

preparations that coat the dealer half as
much but sell at the aame prion as the
original and genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. Wa never offer these
Imitations and substitutes. We know you
will buy Foley--a whenever you need a
cough ayrup if you once use It. People
oome long distances for the true Foley's
over thirty years the leading remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
bronchial aod lagrlppe coughs. Sold by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

Portland to Ptar lex, -

Manager Walter M. MoCretlle of the
Portland League Coast club has received
s command atiun from the booking sgent
of the Chicago White Hox. offering to
play three games In California with Port-
land. McCile aad tbe ollw would.be
actei'ted- -

FHIBUSTERERS END

LONG SENATE GRIND,

NORRIS TURNS TIDE

(Continued from Page One.)

had no personal knowledge of what por-
tion private ship owners took, he said,
but believed that they were opposed to
any legislation whatever on the subject
of the merchant marine. .

"But when legislation doea come, as it
surely must." he added, "there Is not a
ship owner or shipping corporation which
would not contribute largely to secure
such legislation aa the administration
bill, as opposej to that which t have
offered. I will show that the pending
bill will aid them to neutrallie and
destroy all the benefits which Is sought
by the bill."

NORMAL BOARD BILL

KILLED BY SENATE

(Continued from Pag One.)
schools of the state, he ssld. should be
larger ny rar than the InteresV of any
on man.

Mint of Polities.
Senator Pplrk of Saline, who offered the

substitute motion that the report of the
committee be not concurred In. beaooka
th merits of the bill, arguing that Its
objeo waa to take the sting of politics out
of the school system of the atate. II
thought It most unjust that he state su-
perintendent should be forced to kneel
to his avowed enemies on the normal
board.

Senator Howell of Douglas wsnted to go
on reoord as opposed to all of the pro-
posed school legislation, Including the
county unit school bill, an unwlae con
centratlon of power. He pointed out
Senator Grace aa the father of thirteen
children, whom the bill would rob of a
voice) In local school affairs. He Held
h could easily understand why the mln

rtty should ask for a non-partis- nor
mal board. He was In favor of the grand
old men of the state who In the past had
so loyally stood by the Interests of the
schoola Tha proposed normal bill would
take away all sens of local pride, h ssld.

Sandal Into Rlnar
Senator Sandal of York took up the

gauntlet on Howell's re
marks on the concentration of power
with, a gib at the Douglas cowtrty sena
tor's stand . for forcible annexation of
South Omaha. He believed that the bill
ahould at least be placed on general fils
where It could be discussed.

Senator Mallery of Box ' Butte, ' whose
school code commission bill is also threat-
ened, said that he was for a normal
board of some kind. He thought the
word "vengeanoe". should be taken out of
th measure. He ssld thst he had been

as to his. stsnd on the
but ,

Th yet oh Splrk'g motion to concur
tn th report of th committee was as
follows t .

Ayes Best.-Douthet- t iJthners, Mallery.
Quinby, Sandall and Hplrk T,

Nayst Bedford, Brookley, Buhrman,
Buahee, By gland, .Gatee, Grace Henry,
Hoacland. Howell. Klechel, Kohl, Krum--
bach, Marshall, Mattes, Plller. Robertson,
Ruden. Haundera. Whumway. Hpencer.
Weesner. Wilson of Dodge, and Wink M.

Th proceedings of the senate In the
committee of the whole this morning

the passage of two bills and the
defeat of a third.

. Mara Ikskespi Proutine.
The' report was heard during tm day

a
and received som ' credence that soon
after the legislature adjourns soma of the
normal achoot heads and fsoulty members
are to b decapitated ' by the present
board In th same manner that Dr. A.
O. Thomas waa while serving aa president
of Kearney school.

Why It Was Tamed.
Senator Phil Kohl of Wayne was the

Dig UJcsIiing?

DDo'tUoriy
0:3 SIIITGI)

SKITCH Take Dirt Out of Clothe
JMk Marlo Sayea Enoofh ioap

to Faj for ItaaU Maa Tlmea
trrer.

Don't yon be a rlotlm of th wash
board another time) A It-ce- nt package
f STITCH makes th blggt dlrtlMl

wash that ever waa Just as aay as do-

ing a fsw dishes.
8KITCH won't hurt the flimsiest fab- -

rlo. Tou could even eat Kit ITCH and J

It wouldn't hurt your stomach. Tou Just
viae three teaspoons ef 8KITCH to a
bollerful of clothes and than you can
read yeur paper or do np th houswrk
while 8KITCH Just naturally akltchs
the dirt out of your clothes clean as a
new penny.

It costs leas than I cents for a wash
and save all th soap you now use la
rubbing. 0t a ' package o'
BKITCH of aay grocer or send for frt

ample-t- Hans. Ftchtsnbsrg, til Gra1
Ave Milwaukee, Wla Ad vsrtlsemen'

ColdinHcctl
ondCatarih
Pot a tea spoonful of Omcjrs Oil Jn a

cup of boiling water, then inhak tha
team which goes throogh the passage

of the nose and throat This simple
treatment uatuUy civet quick felicL

V

heavy villain In the tragedy, with Sen-
ator Klechcl of Nemaha ably supporting
him In the act. Kohl has a normal In
his own town, and Klechel represents the
Majora portion of Ms district, wilh an-
other normal at Peru. It Is said thst
bth are afraid that with a nonpartisan
board they would not be able to pull off
stunts which hsve been pulled off with
the board unCer the Influence of the tri-
umvirate combination.

'tlrniia In at tlele.
The mln excuse given by Senator Kohl

and the other actors In the play was
that it would be turning over the normals

or or
in

at

or
in

a

to another fsctlon snd their fsrllon would
have no more whack at the

It la the of about the
atate house that the senate haa put the
democratic psrty so deep In the hole
that It will rind It easier to dig
to the other side in order to ace
than to lift Itself out In the path It

In.

Without ExceptionThe Greatest' Sale Omaha

Men Have Ever Known
.- -

Now On Ur.der a Full Head of Steam
Our Greater

Qearaway . Sale
of Every Man and Young Man' Winter

Weight Suit or Overcoat in Our
Immense Stock.

Buys Any $25, $30
$35 Winter Weight

Suit'
Stock,
Great

Choose Any $15,
$18 $20 Suit
Overcoat Stock,
During This Clear,
away Sale

Clear
Any $10

Ov-co- at

a

Gives You
Title

$12 Suit
Stock

This Sale. '

mm I
tTCTTG-t- at

r?' 'jBiltwer-- i II

tell HM
S (D) RE

ILiWiSE

The best built
foreign carhas
been using
AUTOMATIC
Spark Control

for years

TSfe Automatic
Sparlc Advance
gives perfect igni-
tion and yon do
not to ma-
nipulate the sparlc

lever

Some Day
You Will
Drive

John Deere
Plow Co.

' DISTRIBUTORS

OMAHA, NEB.
.

plums..
opinion onlookers

through
daylight

Thomas Comes la.
Catcher Chrt Thonisa waa the first

Boaton Red 8ox player to sign his con-
tract. He had balked and Manaar Car-rlsa- n

adopted a waiting policy. The re-
sult was that Thomn got uneasy ami
sent In his contract with his name on It

During This
Sale.

1
L

u i BX PI
Vi. W lima

HOWARD TH

or
or Overcoat in

a

or
During

to

the

have

went
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CHICAGO BAKERS WANT

EMBARGO ON WHEAT

CHICAGO.. Feb. 10. A request that a
ninety-da- y embargo be placed on the ex
porta tlon of wheat and Hour was sent t
President ...Wilson today by B. II. DahU
hclmrr. president of the Master Bakers
association 'with L')00 members. Tha
resolution recited, that the continued tm
port of wheat would soon result In a
setions shortage 'of flour, leading to prx
hlhltlve prices' a'nd working the severest
hardships upnn(bakers and consumers.

'

See Our
Windows fat) lheVreatest
Array of

.W f a a

Shown in
a inc. ii.ii

- Ir :

: . ..

7Bottled In Bond
Made in Kentucky by

the old fashioned, pro
cess, in small tubs.'

r--
.IV. .... J .,

,

The Critical Man Demands

X uunu ix. luiumu

V
) irSvJ A' Hand 'Made

.

0 Y Sour MajhlYkUkty y4H
I J Foremost In qliaiity for " awsi W
S t . ' thre generations. Sold

e J Everywhere becauM ,
t s Demanded Everywhere.";

X " "Quality tells" Jp,
V ' BOND & L1LLARD"w . DISTRIBUTING CO. & ti

X. , . . ; DSetitUr,'. I AwKvP!X ' Um.lii, Ky. f Li n)!
" "Weateia 0iieet A"Htw Jf i '

ImMi ID w

Landladies ! v
Have you a pleasunt room readied by th lffl

, sunlight which you would like to rent !
5-- ; Advertise it tomorrow in

The. Bee's classification of

Br ' .ttnshinjg M
Wt. x

and Hit' t'hancfs are that you won't
be able to handle all Uie applicants.

lc per word .

each lnsfrtlon If your ad runs a week aad you
' pay fcash. . .

Telephone Tyler ,1000. '.

THE OMAHA BEE
"ryW Rtmdi Wont Adt"


